
carlymegan

wholesale linesheet + order form

summer 2017

approximate release date: beginning of May

company name

website (if 
applicable)

shipping 
address

contact name

phone number

email address 
// paypal 

email address 
(if 

different)

garment ID product name color option
wholesale 

price
suggested 

retail 12m/18m 18m/2y 2y/3y 4y/5y
total 

quantity total price

spring collection

ss17-02-009b tank dress mustard $24.50 $49.00

ss17-02-009a tank dress tan stripe $24.50 $49.00

ss17-02-006 summer set pink floral $32.50 $65.00

ss17-02-005b tee tunic lolli $16.00 $32.00

ss17-02-005a tee tunic yellow floral $16.00 $32.00

ss17-02-002a high waist bloomer navy plaid $16.00 $32.00

ss17-02-007 pocket tee charcoal $14.00 $28.00

ss17-02-003a tank top mustard $14.00 $28.00

ss17-02-003b tank top b+w stripe $14.00 $28.00

ss17-02-011c ruffle jumpsuit oat + red plaid $32.50 $65.00

ss17-02-011b ruffle jumpsuit gray stripe $32.50 $65.00

ss17-02-010 skirt playsuit mini gray stripe $29.00 $58.00

ss17-02-014 cropped harems carbon $16.00 $32.00

ss17-01-010b shorts navy gingham $19.00 $38.00

ss17-01-010a shorts denim $19.00 $38.00

ss17-02-015 pocket playsuit blue stripe $24.00 $48.00

ss17-02-016 babydoll dress navy floral $24.00 $48.00

ss17-02-008 tee dress b+w stripe $21.25 $42.50

ss17-02-004b woven tunic green stripe $21.50 $43.00

total $

general terms + conditions

1st order minimum - $600

re-order minimum - $450

minimum order per style/color option - 3

orders are first come first serve, small batch production means limited quantities + sizes. based on interest. no 
guarantee of re-stock

orders will be invoiced via paypal

payment is due IN FULL within 24 hrs

shipping turnaround will depend on available inventory + order size

shipping will be invoiced separately once your order is ready

shipping payment is due IN FULL within 24 hrs

@carlymeganclothing #carlymegan shall be added to any post on social media where clothing was purchase through 
this account

custom wholesale is available upon request

please note:

- we will try our best to ship inventory prior to our release date, but since we are a small brand, it is not a guarantee. 

- inventory will be sent out first come, first serve as we work our way through production.


